Bethel Sylvester
June 2, 1936 - November 19, 2021

Bethel Joy Sylvester, 85, of Marion, Iowa, passed away on Friday, November 19, 2021, at
Mercy Medical Center. A visitation will be held from 4 to 8 p.m. on Tuesday, November 23,
2021, at Toddville Free Methodist Church. A funeral service will be held at 10:30 a.m. on
Wednesday, November 24, 2021, at Toddville Free Methodist Church with Pastor Tim
DeVries officiating. Services will be livestreamed at the church YouTube page, https://ww
w.youtube.com/channel/UCxlL14SFganAgRY6uU_7osQ. Burial at Dunkard Cemetery will
be at a later date. Murdoch Funeral Home & Cremation Service of Marion is assisting the f
amily.
Bethel was born on June 2, 1936, in Iowa City, Iowa, the daughter of Raymond Benedict a
nd Martha Jane (Auman) Schmickle. She attended Toddville High School and graduated fr
om Wessington Springs Junior College, where she met the love of her life. On June 15, 19
56, Bethel was united in marriage to Larry Eugene Sylvester at Toddville Free Methodist C
hurch. She excelled at music, teaching piano lessons, and working for Murdoch Funeral H
ome & Cremation Service but she loved playing for weddings. Bethel was a member of To
ddville Free Methodist Church, where she was the church musician, as well as a youth lea
der, bible club leader, bible study leader, children’s counselor, and a volunteer at hospice.
She enjoyed playing card games, putting together puzzles, creating photo albums for her
grandchildren, going to garage sales and late-night runs to Burger King with her grandchil
dren. Most of all Bethel loved Jesus, family, and friends.
Bethel is survived and lovingly remembered by her husband of 65 years, Larry Sylvester o
f Marion; two sons, Philip (Cindy) Sylvester of Richland, Iowa, and Mark Sylvester of Midw
ay, Iowa; two daughters-in-law, Kim Sylvester of Waukon, Iowa, and Lisa Roth of Oklahom
a; special friend, Aaron Krouse of Cedar Rapids, Iowa; grandchildren, Teisha Heft (Patric
k), Luke Sylvester (Kim), Cody Sylvester (Madison), Jered Sylvester (Kitty), and Tyler Sylv
ester (Allie); great-grandchildren, Austin (Sarah), Abbigail, Alicia, Lilly, Quenton, Rory, Har
per, Kane, and Madeline Joy; and dog, Mitzi.
She was preceded in death by her parents, Raymond and Martha Schmickle; son, Dennis

Sylvester; and brother, Burdette Schmickle.
A memorial fund has been established.

Events
NOV
23

Visitation

04:00PM - 08:00PM

Toddville Free Methodist Church
309 Johnson Drive, Toddville, IA, US, 52341

NOV
24

Funeral Service

10:30AM

Toddville Free Methodist Church
309 Johnson Drive, Toddville, IA, US, 52341

Comments

“

My deepest sympathy to all,
It is with sadness that I say good bye to the sweetest, kindest person I have ever
know. I will hold on to happy memories I have of Bethel. She was a part of our family
through happy and sad times with her work at Toddville Church and Murdoch's.
I enjoyed time spent with her and my mother in law Thelma years ago in Bible study,
she taught me so much and lead me down the path to living a christian life.
I did not realize her middle name is Joy but very fitting as she brought joy to so many,
she always made you feel like she really cared about you,
Bethel was always happy and had a smile on her face whenever I would see her.
She was a "great" lady, I am so blessed to have known her and will miss her sweet
soul.
I find comfort knowing she is in God's Kingdom now and know she will continue her
work in Heaven:)
"Rest in Peace Bethel"
Sincerely, Barb Miller

Barbara Miller - November 24, 2021 at 12:38 PM

“

What fond, beautiful memories I have of Bethel. She literally light up a room when
she entered. Bethel was my 'go-to' accompanist during my singing years at AHS and
always knew by the look I would give her to play louder if a high note was coming up.
:) i.e. she always had my back! She was so, so funny, gracious and kind. I am
saddened to hear of her passing, but know in my heart she is in a better place.
God Bless you, Bethel, and your family.
-Dee Lillie

Dee Lillie - November 23, 2021 at 03:48 PM

“

Jerry Morris and Family purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the family of Bethel
Sylvester.

Jerry Morris and Family - November 23, 2021 at 02:09 PM

“

Larry and Family
Phil and are we're saddened to hear of Bethel's passing. She was such a sweet, kind
soul. Her smile lit up a room. There will be beautiful music up in heaven with Bethel
at the organ. We wish you peace and God's blessings. Much love, Phil and Mary
Tucker

Phil and Mary Tucker - November 23, 2021 at 12:36 PM

“

I grew up with the family, having piano lessons with her. Also involved with the
church. She would play piano for alburnet school plays and I would be her page
turner. Always fun, uplifting and encouraging! Smiles and hugs from her always. A
special soul who will be missed

Roxanne edgerly - November 23, 2021 at 10:06 AM

“

Bethel, our family was so privileged to know you. Your positive attitude and never say
never spirit was contagious. In the 14 years we shared with you, Larry, and the kids,
were some of the best days in the younger days of marriage. You and Larry were an
example to Sheila and I of how to treat others and how to show respect to everyone
who walks into our lives. I will never forget the first time we visited Toddville FM and
when we walked into the church, a man came up to me and saw the cigarettes in my
shirt pocket. He told me that smokers were not welcome. I’m sure Larry overheard
the comment and consoled me right away. Even Pastor Don, in years later when I
built the FM church in Marion, told me when God was ready to help me quit, I would
do so. Finally, in 1981, it happened. Now about you! I am sure that you, Dennis, and
Haroldine Brail have already connected in heaven. I sent this notice this morning to
Liz and Pastor Don, so they can be rejoicing with us in your heavenly assent. I don’t
apologize for writing to you directly, because I know that you know. We will miss you
but look forward to our reunion when God calls us. I won’t be at the service for your
memory. I have a rough case of the flu right now, and do not want anyone to get what
I have. We even had to cancel our Thanksgiving trip to Abby’s house in Minneapolis,
but know there is a reason under heaven for everything. We love you Bethel.

Steven Scheib - November 23, 2021 at 09:07 AM

“

Bethel was an amazing woman. My family has lived across from the church for 37
years, and I never knew any event that didn’t include Bethel involved. I remember as
a young kid singing in the Christmas concert at church and her scolding me to share
the microphone with others while trying to stiffle a laugh and smile. Fly high Bethel
you will be missed by so many. Love from Erin (Coghlan) Spooner.

Erin Coghlan-Spooner - November 22, 2021 at 07:48 PM

“

Bethel always had a smile on her face. She was bubbly, talented and a beautiful lady.
She will be sorely missed by so many.

Judy Worley - November 22, 2021 at 06:33 PM

“

(My maiden name is Ellis. Bethel knew my late folks.)
Judy Ellis Worley - November 22, 2021 at 06:34 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Bethel Sylvester.

November 22, 2021 at 04:56 PM

“

This woman is the reason I am in healthcare and ended up wanting to work for
hospice…. I kept telling myself to call her since I have been back in Iowa … she was
so loved and respected by anyone that was lucky enough to call her a friend… she
saved me … helped shaped me into the caregiver and women I am today .. she was
more then just a mentor she was friend and grandmother I never had … I hate that I
didn’t do better as I got older to keep in touch and now it’s too late … so make those
phone calls and go see the people we love cause I so wish I would have … and I will
love and miss this woman so much !!!!
But I take comfort in the
fact that I know she is somewhere wonderful cause she was an angel
on earth !!
Love you Bethal !!! And I will see you again !!!

Annie Lane - November 22, 2021 at 02:13 PM

“

RIP Bethel, so many hugs, thoughts and prayers to Larry and family. Bethel was
such a kind loving soul, like an Aunt/Grandparent, my Moms best girl friend, such
great New Years parties, Christmas gatherings, weiner roasts, times at the cabin and
treating us kids as though we were part of the family. Its not good bye, it's see you
later. I hope you and Mom are chatting and laughing up in heaven while sipping on
some grasshoper cocktails!
Until we meet again.

Phaedra McNamara - November 22, 2021 at 01:02 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Jodi McLean - November 22, 2021 at 11:08 AM

“

I was about 12 years old when I started piano lessons with Bethel. She became a second
mom to me, and I enjoyed a treasured friendship with her over these many years. What a
gift to know her and spend time with her. I loved her wisdom, her love of music, and
definitely her love for Jesus. She was a beautiful example of God's love and grace. I will
miss her.
Godspeed, my friend, and much love to Larry and the family.
Jodi McLean - November 22, 2021 at 11:15 AM

“

Your friendship and faith will be missed. Bethel was a very generous and giving
person. Her grace is captured in one of my favorite quotes: I called to God from my
narrowness, and God answered my with a vast expanse. I called to God from my
constriction, and God answered me with wide open spaces. I called to God in my
need , and God answered me with grace. Bethel, my memories of you are of your
and your ever graceful faith in us all. Bobby Sixta

Bobby Sixta - November 22, 2021 at 11:06 AM

“

Our thoughts prayers to the Sylvester family during these difficult times.
Mike & Jeff huber

Mike huber - November 22, 2021 at 10:20 AM

“

Our thoughts and prayers to the family. Such a lady who will be missed by all

Gerald & Elaine Houts - November 22, 2021 at 08:59 AM

“

I am so, so very sorry for this loss to the family and to Bethel's many, many friends.
Just played dominoes with her last week....I had a fleeting thought that day about her
passing, but just thought it was because she was getting a little older and I put the
thought off.....God Bless You, Bethel, and my prayers go out to the family for spiritual
and physical strength, blessing, and peace from our Lord Jesus - peace from the
Holy Spirit. I asked Jesus to tell you HI from me and Jennie today.
Lisa Hastings-Wells

Lisa Hastings-Wells - November 21, 2021 at 11:27 PM

“

If you met Bethel you were visited by an Angel! She was one of my bestie friends! So
glad for the fun lunch Molly and I just had with Larry and Bethie. Yes Bethel Molly will
make sure I do what you told me to do! My daughter Molly will take your place at our
monthly Domino games so don’t worry!

Jennie and Molly Crim - November 21, 2021 at 08:43 PM

“

I got to be her page Turner when she played for The Sound of Music at Alburnett
when I was only in 8th grade. Then I got to have her as an accompanist all through
high school. She was so awesome! And she was very kind to our family. Glad to
know she's in heaven with Miss Macnamara now!

Pam Behrens Carlson - November 21, 2021 at 07:58 PM

“

Yes, with Kathleen, my choreographer for our high school musicals. Loved her! Good job,
Bethel, for finishing the race.
Lisa Hastings-Wells - November 21, 2021 at 11:30 PM

“

So many wonderful times with Bethel and Larry. Bethel was a wonderful lady and I
will miss her! She was so kind and caring and my she rest in peace! David
McNamara

David McNamara - November 21, 2021 at 05:27 PM

“

So sorry to read of Bethel's passing - sending sympathy to all of her family! I also
have played for many Murdoch services & we exchanged music & information. What
a great picture of her sitting at the keyboard w/her music. Vicki Kennedy Harger

Vicki Harger - November 21, 2021 at 03:39 PM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Bethel Sylvester.

November 21, 2021 at 03:00 PM

“

Our family was richer because we had a Cousin like Bethel Joy! Her warmth, her
inviting smiles, and her unbridled laughter greeted us whenever we gathered.

Dennis Schmickley - November 21, 2021 at 01:27 AM

“

Our sincere sympathy to all of your family during this time. We enjoyed many years
of friendship and laughs during The Friendship Groups annual shopping trips to
Chicago every November.
~ Dixie (Cirkl) & Vicki (Huntington)

Dixie Cirkl - November 20, 2021 at 07:03 PM

“

My parents knew Bethel when she was a young girl. Bethel would sit on my dad's lap
and call him her boyfriend. As life moved on, Bethel was one of the first to visit when
my brother, Danny Rawson passed away from an auto accident. She played the
piano at our wedding. Bethel visited and consoled when my dad, Joe Rawson
passed. She was present when we lost Kevin's brother and two weeks later when we
lost my brother Carl. She talked with us when we lost my mom, Ferne and lastly
when my brother Orlie passed. Kevin and I farmed their ground for many years. To
know Bethel was to love her. She was compassionate, kiind, so comforting in time of
sadness, she had a sense of humor, she was so talented on the piano, we could go
on and on. To Bethel's family, we are so sorry for your loss. She will be missed so
much, however, we know where she is and what a comfort. Until we see you again
Bethel, rest in peace.

Julie Butterfield - November 20, 2021 at 06:57 PM

“

I am so sorry for the loss of Bethel. I was quite familiar with her since my grandma,
Carolyn Blair, was also an organist/pianist for weddings and funerals. My grandma
spoke so highly about Bethel over the years and when going to funerals or weddings
grandma was attending and Bethel was performing at, my grandma always made a
point to see her. I hope they are both playing beautiful music in heaven and everyone
is enjoying. Rest peacefully Bethel.

Michelle Blair Herbst - November 20, 2021 at 05:10 PM

“

Thoughts and prayers to the family. Bethel was a kind and loving lady. I was so lucky
to have her teach me and my son at bible school and church.She also played the
piano at my wedding. She will be missed. She was very special to our family.

Donna Novak - November 20, 2021 at 02:53 PM

“

Sincere sympathy to the Sylvester Family. She was a great lady Mavis Seitz
Mavis Seitz - November 22, 2021 at 08:27 PM

